Dear LSU Families,

November is Native American Heritage Month:

- Atchafalaya Room (339 Union). Check out the Student Health Center's Native American Health Fair. The fair will feature a variety of activities, including a Native American dance demo, make your own dreamcatcher tutorial, and traditional arts and crafts demonstrations.

Tiger's success. Make your gift today at lsufoundation.org/parent. Your support enables us to invest in the entire LSU family.

A Tiger to the President!

President's Late Holiday Break 2020:

- LSU's Table: December 14:
- LSU's Staff Lounge: December 16:
- LSU's President's Suite: December 20:

Nothing Left Behind:

- LSU's President's Suite: December 16:
- LSU's Staff Lounge: December 18:

LSU UREC sells personal training services through TigerCASH. Stay healthy and fit during the holidays.

Please take advantage of our Business Office's extended hours:

- LSU Bursar Operations: December 21:
- LSU Payroll Operations: December 19:
- LSU Human Resources: December 18:

Center for Academic Success:

- LSU President's Suite: December 17:
- LSU's Staff Lounge: December 19:

Thank you for considering LSU UREC for your training needs this holiday season.

Dear LSU Families,

Thank you for considering LSU UREC for your training needs this holiday season. Our extensive selection of fitness options and services will help you stay in shape and maintain your health and wellness goals. We hope you enjoy the many benefits of our programs and services during the holidays.

Sincerely,

LSU Parent & Family Programs